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"Try Our Delicious Chef Salad
and
LEON'S Own Greek Salad"

FINEST CHOICE STEAKS

Sirlion

T-Bone

..Serving Fine Foods for Fine P eo ple"

Fillets

OUTWARD BOUND
by Sutton Vane
Dire cted by Mr . Do m in ic J . Cune tto
ACT I
In harbour. Morn ing
ACT II
At sea. The s a me eve ning .
ACT III
About six days la te r .
Sce ne 1. Afternoon
Sce ne 2. The night of the s a me day .
The action o f the play ta kes place on board ship.
Time - The pre se nt.
The r e will be a te n minute inter missio n be twee n Acts .

THE CAST
Scrubby ~ .
Ann . . .
Henry . .
Mr. Prior
Mrs. Cliveden - Banks
Rev. - William Duke . •
Mrs. Midge t . . . . . .
Mr. Ling ley . . . . .
Rev. Frank Tho mson

* Me mbers

Bruce Peterson
Linda Collum
James Watson*
• . David Dye*
. Pattie Kur ts
. . . • Jim Lee
Elinor Garrett
. . Jim Walton
R onald Gordon

of Alpha Ps i Omega Dramatic Fra te r nity
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SUTTON VANE
Sutton Vane had been known for some years in England
merely as an intelligent young actor. He had wr it ten several plays,
''Outward Bound" being the firs t successful one. Cur iously enough,
it got its first he aring in London by reason of the fact that ~auth o r
himse lf financed and produce d it. Not that he had such great faith
in it, but because he had a thousand dollars, a lot of cur iosity and
a wife whom he was anxious to see in its leading part.
He had the temerity to hire for two weeks a tiny adapted
playhouse in Hampstead. In its scene loft he found half a dozen
flats, painted them himself, tacked up some curtains he had brought
from home and engaged a remarkable company of actors who were
willing to work on co-operative terms. The e ntire production,
including the rent of the theatre, cost $600 --and he never had to
dip into the remainder of his capital.

MULLINS & SONS
"Under the hill from high prices"
To freshmen and transfer students ..•.• Welcome to Miss. State
and Stark vi lie.
Come in and visit with us - we have completely remodeled our
store •. over4200sq. ft. -north Mississippi's largest •. exclusively
for men and boys.

107 N. Lafayette St .

We hove a comp lete I ine of mens wear for your every need .
Why pay more . . • Shop at Mu llins & Sons and save.
W hether you ore buying or just looking . .. you ore always
welcome here.
Drop in and ask one of our clerks foro free pocket secretory and
boll point pen.

Mullins & Sons

THE DIRECTOR
Mr . Dominic J. Cunetto is or iginally from St. Louis, Missouri where he attended Washington University and re ce ived his
B. A. Degree. While the re he worked on all their major theatrical
productions, in all phases from acting to technical ass istant. He
rece ived the DRAMATICS CLUB PRIZE for outstanding work in
Drama.
After receiv ing his B . A. Degree he went to teach at Terry
Parker High School in Jacksonville, Flor ida, whe re he also di rected the ir shows . He attended the University of Florida from
1958-60 , rece iv ing his M. A. and completing his course work for
his Ph . D.
While at the Univers ity of Flor ida, Mr. Cunetto wrote and
presented a one-act play entitled " From the Grapes Come the
Wine . " Mr . Cunetto also taught at St. Petersburg Junior College
and Cardinal Mooney High School in Florida.
Upon coming to M. S. U. in June of this year, he took the
job as faculty adv isor for the Blackfriars .

MONTGOMERY
MULLINS MEN'S WEAR
MEN'S CLOTHING

JEWELRY

'"Tho S10n> Where S"s Buy Moro"
Bos 526

•

llaba Stl'eet

•

Phone 1367

Main Stree t

STARKVILLE. MISS.

" For Brand s You Know "

MEMBERSHIP
Every student in the Univers ity is eligible to take
part in the activities of Blackfriars at any time; talent
and experience are not prerequisite. Dozens of interesting and responsible jobs, on-stage and off, are
a lways wait ing for willing hands. One becomes a member upon earning a minimum number of point credits
by partic ipating in the work.
Interested students should get in touch with the Faculty Sponsor, or simply report to a meeting or tryout.
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Morgan & Lindsey
Main Street
Starkville 's Fi nest Variety
Store

REPAIR ING SHOES FOR
PARTI CULAR PEOPLE
IS OUR BUSINESS .

West ·Main Street

I.

Smith & Byars

7Jif
GAllflfr

and

The Squire Shoppe

103 HIGHWAY 82 WEST

STARKVILLE, MISSISSIPPI

The Plac e To Go
For Brands You Know

j

,

Gifts of Good Design

"

TECHNICAL STAFF

•J

J

Assistant Director - Bruce Peterson
Stage Manager - B ill Braden
Lighting - Chairman: Jose ph A. Phill ips; Cr e w: Dav id
Edmonds, George Allenf Val Fra iley , Sandy
Scalco
Make-Up- Ch a ir man: Evelyn Ell is; Crew: Peggy
Boone , J oyce Bond, Ann C liett, Sandra
Douglas
Publicity - Cha irman: J ea n Rainey; Crew: Barbara
Bomar, Peggy Boone , Linda Fulgham,
Bruce Peterson, Bill Braden , Dot Leatherwood , David Dye , Linda Collum
House Manager -Dave Wh arton
Costumes - Dot Leatherwood
Ushers - Cheryl Brown , Pat Bla ckledge , Susie Noble.,
Sandy Schrader , Patr ic iaSterling , NanGwin,
Carol Watts, Rosane l Be r ry , Nola Young
Sound -John McMahon
P rograms - Robard Hughes
Program Cover Designed by H. T . De Kay
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Member of Alpha Psi Omega

Uniuersity
Flower

®-

HUNT'S JEWE LRY
Highway 12
at the
Southdale Shopping Cent er

Shop
" TRAI NING FUTURE FLORI STS OF AMERI C A "

"Master Wat ch Repairman"

Like Mississippi State University, the Security State
Bank has a past history of

service to the students of
Mississippi State in all matters of finance. The Security
State Bank haS served the
students for more than a hali
century . . .

The Security State is also an institution
with facilities as modern as its banking
services. Come in soon to investigate
the services which we ofter .
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SECURITY STATE BANK

THEATRE CO ME S OF AGE AT M. S. U.
T onigh t another is added to the grow ing list of "first steps''
for the Miss iss ippi State Un iversity Department of Speech. Outwar d Bound is our first production to be presented by a full -ti me
Director of Theatre .
It was only the determination of a handful of students and
faculty members that kept M. S. U. theatre alive during the past
six years . Blackfr iars , a st u dent organization sponsored by
Professor Peyton Williams , b uilt flats , borrowed and built lighting equipment, improvised costumes, and produced plays, mostly
under the direction of Miss Billie Bozone , an M. S. U. librarian.

In the fall of 1962 the Department of Speech was formed - -but
there still was no drama program. With the help of Miss Bozone
another play, Laura, was produced last De cember. Then , under
the capable volunteer direction of Miss Sarah Kopelle of Starkville,
Our Town was produced in the spring.

With the fall of 1963 came Mr . Cunetto , and theatre courses
were added to the Speech Department curriculum. The speech
student may now take courses in Play Production, Acting, Direct ing, etc.
Mr . Cunetto introduced another first this fall. Students and
directors representing ten h igh schools th roughout Mississippi
came to our campus for the f irst Mississippi State High School
Drama Festival.
And , th is is only the beg inning.

COLLEGE CURB
MARKET
University Drive
I NV ITE S YO U TO ST OP BY AFTER THE PLAY

Home of
5 8ar-8-Q's for $1.00
or
we have

8ar-8-Q Chickens To Go

"Best Around Any Town"

BLACKFRIARS OFFICERS
President . . .

. . . Dav id Dye

Vice Pres ident

. . Elinor Garrett

Secretary .

L inda Co llum

Treasurer

. Tommy Fortenberry
. . Bruce Peterson

Historian .
Faculty Sponsor

. . Mr. Dominic J. Cunetto

MORRIS THOMPSON'S
MEN'S & BOY'S WEAR
Starkville's newest and finest
clothing store announces 'that
it has a full selection of fall
and winter fashions to suit
every college man .

A wide selection of summer weight
s uits , sport coats , & s lacks by
Botany 500, Haspel , Cr icketeer,
Higgins & Botany Slacks
Van Heusen Sportswear

DISCUSSION
of
OUTWARD BOUND
The cast will have an informal discussion of the characters'
views of life after death at 9:00 P.M. Sunday night in theY. M. C. A.
Auditorium.
All are cordially invited to attend.
CREDITS
Mr . B ill Foster
Mr . Harold Hall
Mr . Joe Ray

Mr. Tom Wasson
Mr. E. A. Buckner
Public Information Off ice

214 ft'nin ~tnet

~htrh\1illc, cfl.tississippi

PHONE 323-4832

t{fLanders Furni~ure CornpanJ
~
m
Starkville, ffiississippi

Originators In This Area Of
Traditional Clothing For
Discriminating Young Adults.
For The Ladies We Offer The
Following lines.

Miss Pat Of California

Cos Cob
Helen Harper

Petti J rs.
Donnkenny

Helen Whiting

On Balcony
Creighton Shirts
Cole-Haan Shoes
Canterbury Belts

YMM Slacks
Raewi n Clothing
Li net Clothing

A&
DAIRY
STARKVILLE, MISSISSIPPI
Pasteurized Grade A Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Buttermilk
Ice Cream

DRIVE- IN
Highwa y 1 2 at So uthd al e
Finest Foods - Complete Restaurant Service
and
A & M the Fi nest Ice Cream

